
fflît CANADA L.ANCPT.

Fditr, Cnad LanetWalkerville, Ont., Dec 22, 1910.

15 Wellington St. East, Toronto, Ont.
D.ear Sir :-We ask your kind assistance in the way of dlisposing of a

fais. impression whichi may have beerr created in the minds of your
readers by wholly erroneous reports whîch have appeared in the
Montreal Star (Decemnber 17), the Toronto Globe, the Toronto Star, and
the Toronto Nezvs (December 15).

Ail four of the papers mentioned, made the picturesque annouince.
ment that vie had just declared a cash dividend of 15 per cent, and that,
ini addition thereto, we had paid during 1910, 30 per cent. This is per-
fectly ridiculous. During i910 we paid exactly the samne dividend that
WC declared in 1909, namnely, 12ý1 per cent. of the par value of the stock,
plus an extra dividend of 2ý1 per cent. That is ail there is to it. I
other viords. We are paying for 1910, 15 per cent., instead of î2ý/2 per
cent. There is no "melon" in the case. Would that there wvere.

The purchaser of our stock at present market prices receives a returu
of Iess than 4 per cent. on his investrnent. Why an industrial stock-and
as you know, "indusýtrials" are by no mieans the pets of prospective invea-
tors-should conmmand a selling price so, much above its par value, may
be explainied by reasons whichi are perfectly familiar to those viho have
employed our products: modesty forbids us to recite themn.

Very truly yours,
PARKE, DAVIS & CO.

Wmn. M. Grant, Manager.

SURGICAL SUGGESTIONS.

Every patient for a major operation should b. considered a "bleederM
and given 15 grains of calcium lactate t.i.d. for four days previous to
the operation.

W. H-. Hutchings, Detroit, now imnmunizes his patients by injecting
doses of polyvalent vaccines before operating, thus precluding the
possibility of an infection.

A simple appendicitis would not b. allowed to hecome gangrenous if
the blood were examnined in each case to determine the presence of
leuicocytosis. The test is invaluiable. Far better than bichioride of
mercury as a germnicide on the field of operation is iodine. which is much
more penetrating and niany times m<ore prompt ini its action.


